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TTI4l - THE BLIND HARPER
ThebanTomb 147 is a tomb that has beenknown for many years,however,little work had been
becauseof the
done on it beforethe work of our expedition.The tomb hasbeenno doubt ne-elected
past
preservation
and
there was an
it had been lived in at some time dr.rringthe
state of
accumulationof tar and sootfiom fires,obscuringthe paintings:numerouswaspnestsalsocovered
the walls and ceilings and in three sectionsof the tomb the walls had also collapsed. The
to work on this tomb in the hope that
MacquarieThebanTombs Proiectappliedfor the concession
after cleaningand conservingthe walls it would be possibleto gain further informirtionon the
tomb, its decorationund in particularits owner.
This seasonthe debrisfiom the chapelwas cleared,repairsrverernadeto the collapsedsectionsof
the walls.a startwas madeon cleaningand conservingthe wall paintingsand a beginningrnadeto
the epigraphicstudyof the decoration.
and in largeareasthe original
The cleaningthat has beendone so fhr has provenvery successful
treshnessandbrightnessof wall paintingsthat havebeenrevealedare still preserved.The styleand
quality of the paintin_es
is very similar to that of the well-known tombs of Nakht and Menna.
Particularlyrttractiveis the sceneof the banquetwith dancersand musicians,includinca blind
harper,on the northwall of the Long Hall.
A preliminarystudyof the inscriptionsrevealedthat the tomb was in fact decoratedfor at leasttwo
differentpeople.One had the title "Headelderof the portallof Amunl in Karnak",the otherwas a
"Scribe who countsthe cattleof Amun in Upper and Lower E-eypt",but the namesof both men
erased,as havethe namesof the men'swives. There seemto have been
have beensystematically
two lots of erasures. One was aimed at the namesof. the tomb owners and their wives: this

involvednbbing out their names.which had beenpaintedwith blue fiit, withoutactuallydamaging
the plaster. The other took placecluringthe AmarnaPeriod,when the nameAmun and the word
"gods" weresystematically
erased:in this phaseof erasurethe plasteron which the wordsappeared
was also hackedout. The northernhalf of the tomb seemsto have beendecoratedfor the "Head
elder of the portal" and the southernhalf for the "scribe who countsthe cattle of Amun". The
namesof sonsof the two men havesurvived;that of the former is Kenamun,who was an "Elder of
the portal", that of the latterAmenemhet,who was a "wab-priestof Amun". Other nameshave
been identifiedin the tomb. A scribeSenmesappearson the steleset into the west wall of the
she was is not
northernhalf of the BroadHall; a woman,designated"daughter"(whosedau-ehter
clear)calleclIuy appearsin a sceneon the west wall of the northernhalf of the Broad Hall, and it
wife (husbandunknown)calleclTanethewet,appearson the east wall of the nofthernhalf of the
BroadHall.
It has not yet been possibleto positively identify either of the two tomb owners. There is I
possibility,however,that the "Scribewl.rocountsthe cattleof Amun in Upper and Lower Egypt"
nay be identicalwith a "Scribewho countsthe cattleof Amrln throughoutthe nomesof Upperand
Lower Egypt" calleclHeby. He is attestedon a funerarycone frotn Thebesand his tomb is very
likely to havebeenlocateclut Dra Abu El-Na-easincein the cottrseof our work we found another
hut. On the
of his cones,a straysurfacefind frorn the bottomof the hill to the northof the -shaffirs'
cone the fatherand motherof Heby are mentioned,the latterbein,sa "Scribewho countsthe cattle
of Amun" by the name of Senmes. As mentionedabove,a scribe Senmesalso appearson o
subsidiarysteleon the west wall of the northernend of the Broad Hall of TT 147: whetherhis
scribaltitle was also qualifiedby "who countsthe cattleof Amun" can not be determinedbecaltse
thereis a breakin the plasterimmediatelybelow the word "Scribe".Unfofiunately,we do trotknorv
whetherhis wife, like the wife of the Senmesof the cone,was calledRuia sincethe colttmnof text
where her nameappearshasbeendeliberatelyhackedout. If the "Scribewho countsthe cattleof
Amun in Upper and Lower Egypt" of the tomb is identicalwith Heby, however,it woLrldexplain
why there is a secondarystelefbr a scribe Senmesin the tomb. There are two other factors in
l. The tracesof the nameof the "Scribewho countsthe cattleof Amun
favourof the iclentification:
in Upper and Lower Egypt" that survivein an inscriptionon the westernend of the southwall of
Long Hall suit the readingHeby: 2. The qualification"in Upper and Lower Egypt" of the tomb
owner comes very close to the "throughoutthe nomesof Upper and Lower E-uypt"foLrndwith
Heby and both areotherwisettnattested.
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JUNEANDERSONMEMORIAL FUND
The responseto the appealfor a memorialto June Andersonhas beenmost generous.The sum
der
raiseclto dateis $3,605,which is a wonderfultribLtteto June. The reterencework, Dus Le.uikort
AgvptischenGdter rnd Gdtterbe:eichnungal("Lexicon of E-eyptian-sodsand designationsof
eods"), has now been purchased.This work rvill be the standardref'erencefbr stLrdentsof
Egyptologyat MacquarieUniversityfor many years.
Thank you to everyonewho has already-eivenmoney and we will welcome,and pttt to -uooduse,
received.
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The surplusmoneyanclrny future donationswill be investedand the interestwill be preservedto
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REPORTSON PASTEVENTS
ANNUALCONFERENCE
success.The guest
Our Annual Conference,which was held on 9"'Au-eust2003,was a resoundin-s
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commentsafier eachlecture.
and enthusiastic
Thereweremany appreciative
Dr. Raven and ProfessorDr Van Walsemalso gave seminarsin their specialfields, which were
openedto studentsand membersof the public.
of the
van Walsemspokeon "Methodologicaland theoreticalaspectsof the interpretation
Prof'essor
elite tombs",while Dr Raven'ssubjectwas "The new exhibitionof
iconographyof Olcl Kin-eclom
Egyptian Antiquities in the State Museum of Antiquities,Leiden". Both seminarswere rvell
attendedand very much appreciated.
PUBLTCLECTURE BY PROFESSORROSALIE DAVID
A public lecturewas given on l2''' Augustby ProfessorRosalieDavid fl'ornManchesterMusetttn.
presentiltion
ProfessorDaviclspokeon "Religion and Magic in Ancient E-eypt"and her absorbin-e
was very well receivedb1'thelargeaudiencein attendance.
LECTURES BY DR. BOYO OCKINGA
fionl Dra
Dr Ockingagave a paperentitled"Use,Reuseand Abuseof SacredSpace- Observations
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1t the BritishMuseum,London,on the l5th and l6th Septernber,2003.
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Societyof Victoria on 3rd Octoberon Macquarie's
MonashUniversityto the E-qyptology
work in TT 233 andTT 147.
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We woulcl also like to congratulatethe winners of the Mereruka Tomb Project raffle
Pat
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wine.
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won
ElizabethThompsonwon the Sun-rakrug and Dr. ChristianaKdhler
Network
Greatorexwas the excited winner of the conferenceraffle of a QANTAS Domestic
voucherfbr two returnairline tickets. She is planningto f1y to Darwin for a NorthernTerritory
holidaylater in the year.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
(G5150)' Nesutnefer
Reports 18 - N. Kanawati, Tombs at Gi:a, Vohme II: SeshotheteplHeti
II (G5080).
(G1970)and Seshemnef'et'
25thANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATIONS

new
Next year will be the 25'hAnniversaryof Egyptologyat MacquarieUniversity.We havesome
part
of
be
and excitingactivitiesplannedfor next year.Don't forgetto renewyour membershipand
the celebrations.

LIFE MEMBERSHIPOF THE RUNDLEFOUNDATION
Life Membershipfor the RundleFoundationis $550.00per person.We now haveavailablea
Double Lfe Membershipfor $650.00per couple.

RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIPFOR2OO3.2OO4
Members who have not renewecltheir memtrershinfor the current vear will find a renewal
rvith this newsletter. If you do wish to renelv, pleaseforward your payment
f"."".l"red
before l5th December,at which time thosenot financial will be taken off the membership.
you for
If you have decidednot to renew, we would like to take this opportunity to thank
previoussupport.

A.C.E.OFFICE
The office is staffedbetween9.30amand 3pm all daysexceptFridays.
All chequesshould be payableto MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY and forwarded to this office.
yotr
PLEASE NOTE: to saveon costs,all receiptswill be forrvardedwith the next newsletter.lf
particularlyrequireyour receipteallier,pleaseaclvisethe A.C.E.office.
macnrne
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will notify membersof any late changesto eventsor
betoreany functionor event.
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